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Where are we at in falls prevention
research?
Don’t we have enough falls
prevention RCTs???

Do we need more trials???
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Hospital admissions for falls (all settings): changes over
time (NSW / Australia)
The rate of hospitalised falls for
- men increased by 3.4% per year,
- women increased by 2.3% per year

• 1 in every 10 days spent in hospital by a person aged 65 and over in 2014–15 was attributable to an
injurious fall
• Days of patient care attributable to fall-related injury increased from 0.8 million patient days in 2002–03 to
1.4 million patient days in 2014–15
Above: HealthStats NSW http://www.healthstats.nsw.gov.au/Indicator/inj_falloldhos/inj_falloldhos
Right: AIHW 2018 Pointer S.

Falls prevention across settings and transitions
• 50% continue to fall if discharged back
home from ED
• 15% of older people fall at least once
within 1 month of discharge home from
hospital, with 11% experiencing serious
injuries (Mahoney et al, 2000)
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RESPOND – Emergency Department presentations for falls
(<72 hours)
• High falls risk group

• Low uptake of guide- line level care
• Limited effect of interventions to reduce
falls

• Low level adherence
• Reduced effect for referral type
interventions
• Evidence that coaching (in other clinical
groups) improves adherence and
outcomes





Significant reduction
in falls and fractures

Barker et al, (Protocol) Injury Prevention, 10.1136/injuryprev-2014-041271
Barker et al, outcome paper – In Press – PloS Medicine

Key elements of RESPOND
•Limited suite of evidence based interventions
•Positive health messages in all program materials
•Clinicians trained in motivational interviewing to
support sustained participation
•After initial visit: Phone based intervention x 6 months
•2 sites: Melbourne and Perth (n=541)

Results to be published ….
Will include:


Detailed program
evaluation (Beccy
Morris PhD)



Economic evaluation

Morris et al, Inj Prev. 2017 Apr;23(2):124-130. doi: 10.1136/injuryprev-2016-042169.
Morello et al, Inj Prev. 2017 Apr;23(2):124-130. doi: 10.1136/injuryprev-2016-042169.

Is exercise the magic pill in falls prevention?
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Exercise and falls prevention: what we know…
86 RCTs (all settings, though most in community)

But limited sustained participation
Sherrington et al, Brit J Sports Med, 2017; Sherrington et al, Cochrane review 2019)
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COMMUNITY - Exercise interventions: Don’t forget the feet
• Sample with disabling foot
pain and increased falls risk
• Intervention=foot & ankle
exercise, footwear subsidy,
and orthoses provision
• Intervention group had 36%
fewer falls, p<0.05

Spink M et al,, .BMJ. 2011 Jun 16;342:

Exercise parks for older people
• Exercise parks for older people (Finland: Lappset)
• Victoria University study (Melbourne) (18
weeks):
• Significant balance, strength and mobility
improvements
• 87% completed program, 80% adherence
• Well accepted, high level of enjoyment

• Growing number of councils in Australia installing
Seniors Exercise Parks
• Emerging new research currently being
conducted
• New studies underway in Melbourne and Perth
Sales M et al, BMC Geriatrics 2015, 15:68 (protocol)
Sales M et al, J Ageing & Health, IN PRESS (RCT results)
Sales M et al, Int J of Aging and Society (IN PRESS qualitative outcomes)

http://www.lappset.com/global/en/
Pro_Play/The_Elderly_.iw3

Exercise: Summary of evidence for preventing falls

CHOICE

Home based

Multimodal (incl balance)

Group based

Tai Chi

Supervised /
unsupervised

Foot and ankle exercise
LiFE program

Participation in falls prevention exercise by older Australians

• Randomly selected sample
(>5,000 participants, 61%
response rate)

Merom et al, Prev Med, 2012; 55:613-7

Evidence of detraining when an exercise program is stopped
• 12 week weight bearing (home based) exercise program (3
times / week) vs seated resistance exercise vs social visit
• Loss of up to 50% of balance gains in the subsequent 12
weeks after ceasing exercise

Vogler et al, 2012, Arch Phys Med Rehabil; 93: 1685-91

Strategies to address limited uptake and sustained participation
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• Improve older person’s knowledge and awareness
• Strategies to improve personalising of risk
• Availability of options and choice
• Variability of practice
• Involvement of significant others (family, doctor)
• Identify and minimise barriers
• Well trained staff with behaviour change experience
• Persistence
• Need for tailoring with some clinical populations:
• Dementia
• Lower limb arthritis
• Stroke

30.07.2010
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Can we just apply what works for older people
generally…

When a successful method in cognitively intact
older people was applied to cognitively impaired
older people…
• (Close et al 1999) – cognitively intact older people
presenting to Emergency Dept after a fall, had
geriatrician and OT assessment then referral to
appropriate interventions



• (Shaw et al, 2003) – similar approach to Close et al –
but for cognitively impaired older people presenting to
Emergency Department after a fall



Modifications for home exercise intervention for people
living with Alzheimer’s disease
Otago Exercise Program
Self managed
4 home visits by physio over
6 months
Standard exercises
Standard instructions
Intermittent phone call
followup

Dr Plaiwan Suttanon,
Thammasat Uni,
Thailand

Suttanon et al, 2013
 Carer involvement
 Increased physio home visits (esp
initially)
 Potentially simplified exercises
initially
 Simplified instructions and
increased repetition and cues
 Increased phone call followup
 Monitor carer burden

Suttanon et al, 2013 Clinical Rehabilitation 27(5):427-38

Study outcomes
• Sample (n=40), mild to moderate severity
dementia, living at home (most with a carer)
• Average age 81 years
• Randomised trial:
• intervention = home exercise program (modified from Otago), carer supervision,
intermittent physio visits
• Control = home visits (OT, education focussed)

• After 6 months:
• 11/19 in the exercise group completed the program (83% adherence for those
completing the program)
• No injuries / adverse events
• Home exercise group achieved significant improvement in falls risk and balance
• No significant difference between groups for carer burden
Suttanon P et al, 2013, Clinical Rehabilitation.

Systematic review and meta-analysis: Exercise vs usual care for
fallers versus non-fallers – participants with dementia

• 7 randomised trials, 781 participants
• 4 studies had samples of solely older people with cognitive impairment;
subgroup data on persons with cognitive impairment were obtained from
the other 3 trials
• Meta-analysis results: significant effect in preventing falls - pooled
estimate of rate ratio of 0.68 (95% confidence interval 0.51-0.91).

Chan et al, J Am Med Dir Assoc. 2015 Feb;16(2):149-54.
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A gap: Residential care
• Update on 2012 Cochrane review
• Reports Residential care and Hospitals (latter not included in this
presentation)
• Since 2012 in residential care:
• 28 new randomised controlled trials (average 6 / year)

• In total, 71 studies in residential care:
• 54 trials tested the effect of a single intervention only
• three trials tested both single and multiple interventions
• one trial tested a multiple intervention only, and 13 trials tested a multifactorial
intervention.

Cameron ID, Dyer SM, Panagoda CE, Murray GR, Hill KD, Cumming RG, Kerse N. Interventions for preventing falls
in older people in care facilities and hospitals. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2018, Issue 9. Art. No.:
CD005465. DOI: 10.1002/14651858.CD005465.pub4.

Exercise interventions in residential care: rate of falls
• Overall no effect RR=0.93 (0.72-1.20)

• Average intervention sample size:
107.3; without 2 large studies,
ave=61
• Diverse mix of interventions and
sample profile
• ??small effect when some similar
interventions grouped

• Similar outcome for number of
fallers
Cameron et al, Cochrane review - 2018

(Australian study)




New trial results (post Cochrane review)
See later presentation

Hewitt et al, JAMDA, 2018, Volume 19, Issue 4, Pages 361–369

In summary
• High risk population
• Limited evidence of effective interventions
• Vitamin D supplementation for residents with low vitamin D
• Multifactorial interventions (sub analysis by level of care
• ??some exercise interventions

• Low quality / small sample sizes
• Limited focus of new research
3/06/2019

The last frontier (in falls prevention): Hospital settings
Most challenging setting due to:
• short length of stay
• need for EARLY identification
• many falls occur in first few days of admission

• staff variability
• need for effective communication between ALL staff
• regular vs agency staff

• patient status changes quickly
• complex mix of acute and chronic health problems
• Unfamiliar environment and routines

• Poor environment (safety / falls prevention perspective)
• Well entrenched routines
• In some cases, ageist attitudes and limited knowledge of falls prevention by
staff

A possible solution - Ambient Intelligence Geriatric Management
system (AmbIGeM)

Ranasinghe et al, 2012, IEEE EBMC: 6402-5.
Visvanathan et al, 2012, IEEE EBMC: 5858-62
Ranasinghe et al, 2014, Gait and Posture: 39(1): 291-6

Mobile phone App
Visvanathan et al, Inj Prev. 2017 Aug 19. pii: injuryprev-2017-042507

Bed moves in hospitals


Acute hospital in Perth



Median of 2 bed moves (including move from ED), maximum 8 bed
moves



Bed moves occurred throughout the day and night



Non-fallers on average 1.91 bed moves / patient (median 2); Fallers
(n=24) on average 3.41 bed moves / patient (median 3)



Number of bed moves was significantly associated with risk of falling
(generalised linear mixed effects model, after adjustment for length
of stay) – OR 1.56 (1.11, 2.18), p<0.01
Toye et al, paper in preparation

Bed moves study conclusions
• Bed moves are common for older high falls risk patients admitted to hospital
• Association between increased bed moves and falls
• Need for consideration before bed moves are made for high falls risk
patients:
• Is the bed move essential?
• Are there other patients with lower falls risk who could be moved instead (why this
patient)?

• If a bed move is essential, staff need to adopt higher vigilance and be aware of the
likely increased risk of falls

What to do when the evidence is not available?
• Differentiate lack of evidence with evidence of no
effect
• Consider size and quality of trials
• Consider other types of evidence that may provide
at least some guidance for practice (nonrandomised trials, program evaluation, qualitative
trials)
• Draw on evidence from other settings (but
consider setting specific factors)
• Best practice guidelines
• ??other
3/06/2019

Ageing baby boomers (1946-64) – will they be different?
???

• Reluctant to see Dr
• Does not seek additional advice (2nd
opinion, internet…)
• Generally low level of focus on
preventive health

Possible impact of baby boomer generation (born 19461964)
In 2011, first Baby Boomers turned 65
Positives
 Education
 Health literacy
 Tech savvy
 Affluent
 Questioning (second
opinion / research)
 Benefit from health
promotion messages over
past 20 years
 Strong desire for
independence

but not universal

Negatives
 ??Ability to adapt to
rapidly changing
technology
 ??reluctance to change
behaviours

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/rhonda-l-randall-do/baby-boomers-redefining-aging_b_1448949.html

Possible changes in service delivery with Baby
Boomers
• Greater use of
• internet for education
• telehealth (especially for outside of
major cities)
• Apps to support improved exercise
participation
• Apps for monitoring key health
parameters “on-line”
• …others






Strong ongoing growth in research outcome studies
(primarily community setting)
Need for greater research focus on residential care and
hospital settings, and transitions, and some high risk clinical
groups (tailoring of interventions)
Need for focus on translational studies
◦ Randomised trial design to ensure design that can be translated
◦ Use of program evaluation to inform successful (and unsuccessful)
elements of successful interventions
◦ Translational research / funded translational programs of successful
interventions




Strong engagement of clinicians / end users in research
design / co-design
Consider generational changes in recommending
interventions

Dec 2018 – Early Bird Registration Opens
Jan 2019 – Abstract Submissions Open
Mar 2019 – Abstract Submissions Close
Apr 2019 – Abstract Outcomes
Jul 2019 – Early Bird Registration Closes / Standard Opens
Sept 2019 - Conference
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